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Ji
;lj, applied to a lion, Roaring, or growling;
as being likened thereto, (TA,) It.
ThI elhcnth letter of the alplhabet; commonly -Hence,
voice, to be heard (?, A,
called jqlj, and sometimes *j, [and I;, and OI, and ".Sj signify also S A man who is light, in- i. e. naking his cry, or
or from his chest; (]s ;)
A,)
($,
1() in his chlit,
. constant, unsteady, irruolute, or fickle. (Ibnand . (MP.)
(see .slj in art. L3j,)] and jM,
as also t?j, (I, 1, TA,) like kj:, (TA,) [in
'Abb&d, TA.)
. [or vocal,
It is one of the letters termed ;;
(g.).- Also
i. e. pronounced with the voice, and not with the
[~.fj Of, or relating to, quicksilver. - And the Cd, erroneously,n;j,] and I'.
breath only]; and of the letters termed 4.4l, A seller of quicluilver.]
tAn enemy: (TA:) the pl. j3~I is thus used by
'Antarahb. (S,TA.)-And tAngry: (lA!r,TA:)
because proceeding from the tip of the tongue.
~ (Lth, $, Mgh, TA,) said by Th to and so .j; but original with hemeb: so says
ip_ ^s,
(TA.) Az says that it is not conjoined withl e.
in any Arabic word. (TA.) It is substituted for be correctly jij.., with kesr to the y, (TA in AM. (TA. [Soe also";j.])
or t.r,
and >;j. art. cjj, [but ihis is app. a mistake,])
,
L. and for _,; as in j? for
or picce
dirAem,
A
(Mhsb,)
¥,
the
to
fet-h
with
.,p: soee the next preceding paragraph.
and in the Tea-heel it is said that it is
for S:
quicksilver]:
[i.
e.
with
jjj
over
done
money,
of
as
in
C,
after
sometimen interchanged [with oa]
vulgar say t-.
and after , as in (Lth, Mgh, M9h, TA:). the
for ;
..
jJlSl
(s, Mgh.)
and .j;: which interchange, accord. to MF,
,.
j,- applied to a dog, Short: (~, ] :) one
is said to be of the dial. of Keolb; or, as Et-Toosee
(S.)
should not say ie.
says, of the dial. of 'Odhrah and Kapb and Benn1. ,;, aor. (S, A, 1) and:; (A, g;) and
[As a numeral, j denotes
l-'Ambar. (TA.)
and bijj (M, M9b) and
;;j, aor.;:; (S, ;) inf n. Ij and jj; (S, A, .3 (S, M,Mlb, .b)
Se.]
.K;) said of a lion, lHe roared,or growled; i. c., S1t3 (M, J) and .1a; (M, Mb) and oj (T.)
Ii
ma(e hui cry, or voice, to be heard (8, A, IK) in and ll;j, (1 in art. Ojjj, q. v.,) but the like of
j and t and :j: se the letter j, and 5ilj in his chest, (8, A,) orfiom his chest; (I ;) as also ,~l_ iis said by ISd to be a form not seen by
art. Ij.
tjljJ (8, 1) and fijl: (1R:) he cried out, and him on the authority of anyone, (TA,) (A noxiotu
And [hence], said of a weed, that grows among wheat; app. darelwras angry. (TA.)stallion-camel, as also tjijl, (], by implication,) gras; the lolium temulentum of Linn.; so in the
.. S,
day;] a certain grain, (Mqb,) the bitter
) jfj, (A,) lHe present
or Ilj [only], (TA,) or
&I:
&c.:ee art. jj.
grain, (M,) that mingles with wheat, ($, M, M9b,
reiteratedhis voice, or crJ,in his clhest, and then 1,) anul gives a bad qualit to it: (Mb :) [tAe
prolonged it, (A, ], TA,) in hit braying: (A:) grain thus called is often, accidntally,orcarelesly,
orjlj, aor. :, he threatened in his braying. (TA.) mixed with wlheat, and caunss giddineu: the llant
He did over dirhems, or pieces of
Up$j
Q. L
t [Ie resembles that now callecd,.,, a decocliun of whicl
JI 3
money, with `.tj [i.e. quicksilv]. (Mgh.) [it _[Hence also,] tell dLs
is used as an anasthctic: it is said in the ]k in
or rather its heard tlhe roaring of tlhe war, or battile, and flen
is said that] the verb [from j.j,
that the J3lj is the same as thoe ;:
art. .
to it]. (A, TA.)
below.]
aL,
see
[but
(TA:)
jj.JlI:
int n.,] is
but it is said in the TA in that art., on the autho4: see 1, in two places.
rity of A Hn, that the grain of the ,!; does not
3
5: see 1.
(s, Mgh, Myb, V,) thus pronounced by
tj,
intoxicate, (as that of darnel-gras is well known
some, (Q,) and this is the form preferred by Eldo in a certain manner,) and that it is very
;j:see 51;j. Also tAn angry man, who severe to
Meyd/nee, and that which is in the F 9 and its
itit said that the
bitter: and in the K in art.
Expositions, (TA,) rendered quasi-coordinate to himselffrom his companion. (IAir, TA.)
the
a;zl is the Cltj, and the i;;; is the .,4:
i3 which it is mentioned in
, (, in
~ andt
iI j A thicket, nwood, or forcat; or a bed of TA states more fully in that art. that thoe W is
art. jit,) also pronounced Jj, (, Ig, [in both canes or reed#; syn. Z..1; (S, A, J], TA;) as said by AIn to be the Ol jj that is in wheat,
of which it is implied that this is the more com- also jIj; (IJ, TA in'art. j3j [q.v.];) originally which is cleared therefrom; and that the LiU; is
mon form, and such is the case now,]) and it with,; (TA;) [such as is the haunt of the lion; said by AA to be the.,,: Forskll mentions the
jj, (Meb,) an
is allowable to pronounce it
for] you say, 4; ij k5 -1 [The lion is in his Jljj and the ... t, a different species, among
arabicized word, (8, !,) of well-known meaning,
bj
~j-Q l m" undetermined plants, and describes the former
[i. e. Quicilrer,] (MUb, C,) originally Pers. thicket, &c.];(A ;) ald SAjJl
i e. Abu-l-.Hdrith [the lion] i the lord thus: zizania Aleppensibus notiesima: inter tri1jj:(Mgh, (8, TA)
(8 ;) i. q
t'tj znd sjed or j];
ticum viget: si semina restant farincm [sic] mixta,
[orforest, &c.]. (TA.) - [Hence,] hominem reddunt ex penis csu temulentum: mesTA:) some of it is drawn in a fluid statefrom of tle
its mine, and some is extractedfrom stones of the S A garden. (A, TA.) - And S A collection of sores plantam non separant; sred post triturationem
1a4..
or vapour, puts camels, or of sheep or goats, dense lika the
vanni aut cribri opo semina rejiciunt: (Flora
mine by meamn offire: its smoker,
to flight epents and scorpions from the howe, [or thicket, c]. (A, TA. [See also `lj, in Aegypt. Arab. p. 199:)] the n. un. is with L.
(Msb.)
or AiUe tch of them as remain [therein]. (1[.) art. j.j.])
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